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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
FRESH BUTTER

LACKS VIGOR IN

STOCKS FIRM

AND ADVANCES

MADE IN RAILS

Roseburg Outscores
Cottage Grove, 13-- 0

Roseburg, Ore., Oct. 22 Wj Rose-bur- g

high school defeated Cottage
Grove high In a football game play-
ed here yesterday afternoon, 13 to 0.

A pass In the first period gave Rose-

burg its first score, while the sec-

ond tally came with only one min-

ute left to play, when a Cottage
Grove paa was intercepted and run
for a touchdown. Both teams had
strong defense, Roseburg making
only two first downs from scrim-

mage and Cottage Grove three.

WHEAT PRICES

EFFECTED BY

ARGENTINA

Chicago, Oct. 22 OP) An inch of
rain officially reported in the pam-
pas region of Argentina complain

SCIO PARENTS

GIVEN ACCOUNT

SCHOOL EVENTS

Scio Of the 107 students enrolled
In the Scio high school on Octo-

ber 20 this year, 44 are boys and 63

are girls, according to figures pre-
sented by F. A. Gallegly, principal
of tlie high school, at the October
meeting of the Scio parent-teach-

association. Tlie eight grades in
the local school contain 03 pupils,
52 of which are boys and 41 girls,
Gallegly stated.

On the date ot the compilation
of figures in this respect the grade
school enrollment, by departments,
was as follows: first and second
grades, 10; third and fourth, 25:

fifth and sixth, 25; seventh and
eighth, 24. In the hlsh school the
freshmen numbered 28. sophomores
31, juniors 22, seniors 21, post-

graduates, fi.

Only 27 of the high school stu-

dents are residents of Scio district

New York Stocks
ICIodnt Quotations)

Kew York. Oct. 32 (UB The market
closed steauv:
Air Heduction .".1Alaska Juneau
Allied Chemical

Mfg
American Can
American A Foreign Power. ,
American Ice
American Mcomotlv
Am. Rad. ft Stand Sanitary. 7;
American smell at Kenning. "
American Sugar Refining 21

American Tel. si Tel 11
American Tobacco B 63
Anaconda copper Mining...
Atchlnson, Topeka ft 8. P.. . 40',
Auburn Automobile
Baldwin Lccomome
Baltimore ft Ohio
Bendlx Aviation
Bethlehem Steel
Borden
Burroughs Ad. Much.
Hyers (A.M.)
California Packlnj
Canadian Paclflo
"tint J ) Co
Cerro De Pasco Conner
Chesapeake ft Ohio
jnicago urent western
Chicago Mil St Paul ft Pae.
3h1caeo ft Northwestern....
Chrysler Corp.

a K4

Colorado Fuel ft Iron
t'Oiuinbla tins J23
'ommerclal Solvents

Common wipHti a Southern ... 3
Consolidated Oft. 55',
Consolidated Oil . 61
Corn Products 48! 2

Drug. Ir.e
DuHont De Nemaurs 32 A
Castm&n Kodak
Electric Power tt Light....Erie Railroad
"trestone TAB 12
Pox Film A ... 2,Preeport Texas .. 20',
Oeneral Rtectno .. 14
General Poods
fiencral Motors
Oold Dust
Goodrich (B.r.)
Goodyear Tire Jt Rubber
Graham-Paig- e

3reat Northern P. P.
Houfton on ... 13
Howe Sound 7
uuuwjii MUlOT ............ 5
Industrial Rayon !!25
Tnternat! innl Harvestsir.. 2654
International Nickel 8'iInternational T & T.
Johns-Ma- n vllle 20'3
Kansas city Southern

l.lVKSTOf K

Portland, Oct. 22 ) Cattle 1005
calves 70 lor week. Trade wm teuHy
to strong with apoU a shade higher
for steers, while cows and hellers were
25c and more higher. Good leers
moved around $9, with bulk 14.50, and
low grade down to t2.60, but mostly
S3 and higher; two lots selected grain
iea soia at so.a-o- neiier were
around 4 top general y with bulk at
S3.76 down; best cows were around S3
but as low as S2 for some, but the
bulk scaled S3. 16, low cutters and cut-
ters were cutter to good bulla
were SI Calves showed bureau
of but generally around S4.60.

nogs 3yt4 lor week. Trade was g not-

ably up to 16c higher for killer stuff
and at least steady for feeders. Car
lots of best light butchers touched
around S4.15. with drlveins
strong weight and heavy sorts sold
aown 10 sj.DU. wnn slaughter pigs
S3 25 S3. 50; packing sows S2.75-S-

generally, with some rough heavy
sorts 42.50: feeder pitta sold around
S3 generally, with limited activity up
U J. ID,

Sheep and lambs 3105 for week.
Lambs and ycttrlinK were Quoted
titeiidy with ewes stcudy to 25c higher.
Strictly choice lambs, under 85 lbs.
quoted at S4.50, good to near choRe
were rmpparmwt. with others
S3.75 and thin stuff down to S2.50.
Choice yearling were o notable to
2.75, with ell to choice ewes

puo'iiTK hxoiwf.h
Portland. Oct. 22 U.R The follow

ing prices were quoted to be effective
tod:ty Butter quotations for shipment
from country creameries, less 'ac lb
or commission:

Butler, cube extras 2ic: standnrdt
20'?c; prime lirhU 2Uc; firsts JUc lb

lug prices: fresh extras 20c; standard
24c, mediums 22c, pullets 17c dozen.

POft n 4& Hllul F.ttl.K
Portland, Oct. 22 u! These are

prices retailers pay wnolesulets escepinere owierwioe stated:
Butter. Prints U2 sco.s or battel

standard cubes lb.
Butterfat. direct to shlnners lflc:

Portlund delivery lb. Sweet
cream higher: churning cream

Cheese, selling ones to loobers: ill.
l&mook country triplets 15c; loar lBc

D t.od. Tillamook. Belling prices t
retailers; iilpen 17c. loaf 18c lb.

I'OI I.TKV
Uvw poultry Net buying prices

Heavy hens, colored 4' lbs. up 13- -
14c, mediums lie, light 9c lb. Lightorouers over m too. colored miiKt.
era over 2 lbs. lb.. All weights
wniie old roubters vt lb
springs

Pekin ducks Capons
ID.

Dressed turkeys, selling prices to
retailers: Hens 18c, toms 16c lb. Old
crop nens

titKsii rntnis
Ornnges, Cal. Vnlcnclus Sfl.OO-- 75;

Florida Clrupefrult M-
$4.50 CBKe; Isle of Pine So. Lemons.
Cnl. case. Limes carton
S1.25. Ba nanus, bunches 4

hands 5c lb.
Huckleberries, coast lb.
Cranberries, Oregon S4.
Currants SI. 76 crate.
Cantaloupes, D a rd BTnndurds

The Dalles and Yakima
standards

Peaches, local early 30c box. Tin
Dalles Crawfords and Elbertas
Willamette valley Crawfords 30c crate
Hales 15 25c; clings Mulrs 3uc;
Bui ways 60c.

Casabas. Calif 2'3o lb.
Watermelons, Oregon cental.
Honey Dews. Calif. 5 crate
(Jrapes, secdleKS l; Tokay SI

lug; Concords Iuk.

Potatoes, local 75c orange box: Ynk
I ma (icms 60 00c. Deschutes Gems

Khubbrn, outdoor grown lb
Cabbage, lonul lc lb.
Onions, selling prices to retailers

New Conchells wax 00c; yellow 00c-9-

crate: new red 91.76 cental: new
yellow 91.75 per cental; Walla Walla

cental; Oregon Yakima

Cucumbers, table stock 28c: nickl- -

lng lb.
Bpln.ich, local 40 50c orange box.
Celery, local crate; heart!

dozen.
Cnuliflowc.:, locnl crate.
Peppers, red 40c box, green
peas, lower Columbia 8c a lb., coast

stock 8c lb.
Swfft potatoes 91 for 'j crate.
Tomatoes, Oregon box.
Lettuce, local and The Dalles

crate.
Corn, NO 1 sncg.
Ileal is, locnl lb.
Bqunsh, Maibleneud 'i'2c; Danish

So lb. Hummer 50c peach box.
Ml ATS AND PltOVISlONS

Country meats, selling prices to re-

tailers: country killed bgs. beat but
chcrs under 150 lbs. lb Veal- -
ers lbs. 7',-H- c lb., spring lambs

Lninus .c 10.. neavy
ewes 3c. cunner cows lb. Bulls,

lb.
mims, inncy c per 10., picnics
1 2 '..c lb. Bacon, fancy 1 lb

Leaf lard, tierre basin 90 lb.
M1S(1I,I.M Ol M

Nuts. Oregon walnuts pea.
nuts 10c; Brazils fi!monds 16- -
lor; lliuerts pecans nur id

Hops, nominal. Contracts 1032,
lb.

Wool. 1932 crop nominal. Willam
ette valley lb., euatcrn Ort'uun

c 10.

l'OKII M KAMNIHK MAKKI T
Portland, Oct 22 "URt Cauliflower

showed a hlln!itly better tone duihig
lay's wsMoil of lie eastside laitn-- i'

markci. In spins the market ap
peared 5c higher us a result of slgiht
betterment in the rnrlot demaiul.

Lettuce ileal was also better lor the
day with general trading crate
tor good Html; oiieringb tiomewnnt re- -

trlctcd and rspciianv m us re minis
quality. Cabb-iK- t ade Rieaitv. most

liH 01 (itiality e.mtinut'd at toc crate.
(iraiH-- remained Mow with most

sales of Concords for lugs and
more for crale. Tomatoes witnmit

apparent general change, top
I clery fairly Meailv but trifle slow

and lit late priced, hearts text.
Cantaloupes sold up to SI.

for top quality out of KlcMmuvllle;
ice melons 55c cant, crate.

( orn nold nnieticiulv uncounted
with most trading c crate.

Beans scarce but there was little
nap to the buying reen ranged
nostly nt a spread 01 2',-U- c lb with

bulk of best stuff mound 5c.
Brunncls sprout fairly nctive with

price miilntaimd. mostly POc box.
Limited oriennvs 01 duinecs moved

40c peach box. Pumpkins showed In-
creased offerings, sales fairly steudy,
generally 40c canl. cr:e.

Potatoes and onions were dun but
steady ns to price, little local potato
offerings at the moment.

Dun Mi AuuaMi wns in good call ftoc
crate the general market. Pickling cu-

cumbers scarce, demand rather good,
but prices motly unchanged, tin to
40c box for No. 1 size.

Apples moved Heady but prices re- -

Stock Averages

STUC K AWTMliK
Copyright 1032, SUtiul. Statistics Co )

own method of exercising the Ini
tiative.

"In previous Instances since h
has been city attorney Mr. Trihdle
lias held the city election ordin-

ance to be adequate, and In one
case In the courts defended the or-

dinance he now would have set
aside.

"Tlie petitions on the measure for
repeal of the $2,500,000 bonding
amendment complied with the eity
ordinance in every rcsiiect; they
were filed within the time limit
prescribed by the ordinance, and
they were signed by more than
double the required number of
voters.

"More voters signed the repeal
petitions than voted for tlie bond
amendment when it was passed at
a special election last November.
Obviously when only slightly more
than 30 per cent of the voters cast
ballos at the special election, and
when the bond amendment securrd
only a mnjority of 600 in cannot
be classed as anything other than
minority legislation.

The $2,500,000 water system
scheme was put over on the people
by hlrh pressure propaganda de-

signee! to sell a fanry project de-

signed by engineers who wrote into
the proposal commissions for es

amounting to more than
$100,000.

"Already $6000 city tax money has
been diverted and paid to these
engineers for their work in seeking
to promote business for tliemselves.
The charter amendment under the
provisions of which these engineers
were employed specifically proviiU--

that they shall be paid out of the
proceeds of water bonds sold.

"Not one dollar's worth of thte
bonds have been sold, yet the en-

gineers who devised the propose d
project and who contracted to elo

certain preliminary work under the
terms of the amendment have brt--

paid $6000 of the city's money div-

erted from other tax funds.
"Now because the taxpayers and

citizens of' Salem seek to repeal that
unsound, unreasonable and extrav-

agant project through submission of
the proposal to a vote of al of the
people at a general election every-

thing possible Is being done to pre-
vent such an expression of tlie
people's will.

"If a majority of the people of Sa-

lem feel that this $2,500,000 bond
proposal is unsound and unreaso-
nableand the only way that can be
determined is at an election where
at Jrast a majority of the voters cast
their ballots they certainly should
not be denied the privilege of voting.

The fact that more than 2300
voters signed the repeal petitions
should be conclusive evidence that
the slightly more than 2100 people
who voted for the bonds last De-

cember were not expressing the sen-

timents of a majority of the taxpay-
ers and citizens."

Continuation of
PRISON BATTLE

i from page one)

between 600 and 800 policemen,
emergency squads, police boats and
airplanes being sent to the scene.

The police army was equioprd
with machine guns, rifles, revolvers
and tear gas bombs.

Tlie peace committees consist d
of two men each. The Italian fac-

tion was represented by Joey Rao,
Harlem gangster, and Frank Maa

zio. Holshod, the man killed, wns
one of the representatives of the
Irish.

Holshod was said to have striuk
Mazzio and then the fight began,
spreading among some 200 prison-
ers who were being marched past
the warden's office.

The prison has a normal capacity
of 1,368 but there are present l,fl;Q
inmates. The hundreds in their
cells began screaming and shaking
the bars as the fight began and for
almost an hour there was bedlam.

After the riot was quelled the
surviving "peace makers" were
taken into the warden's office for
questioning and about 500 prison-
ers were herded into an ante room
for examination later. They seem-
ed in an ugly mood and more than
100 patrolmen were assigned to
watch them, ready with revolvers,
rifles and gas bombs to stop any
outbreak.

Tlie polico boats continued to
circle the island and the planes to
wheel close overhead.

None of the injured were
hurt, most of the injuries being

scalp wounds and body bruises.
The police record of Holshod, tlie

prison peace maker allrged to Iiae
started the riot which caused his
death, shows that he was sent to
the East river island penitentiary
two years ago for felonious assault
and shooting, He had served two
terms in Sing sing, escaping once
in 1923. He was recaptured after
a gun battle with detectives in
Brooklyn.

Officers Elected
By Student Body

lege students of Mt. Angel academymet Wednesday, tn olpnf f i ...
the normal student body with Mrs.

opacuman and Miss Svlvm
Porcier presiding at the meeting.Miss Justine Hunt was elected presi-
dent. Miss Dorothy Schwab,

Miss Emily Doutney,
anH Tie .din. ct

mon. seigeant-at-arm- s. The officer
win mcei wun kcv. rather Alcuin
Heibel. O S R ructnr ..A Mni.. ...
a constitution for the student bodjmm oeciae me business for the year.

American construction lumber is
becoming popular In Orepce.

CREAM
WANTED

We Are Paving

20c a lb.
For Bu'tterfat

Andresen & Son
47S Ferry St.

BAN IKtMlsrO Bt'TTEBFAT
Em Pr.ncltco, Oct. 22 tjp Butter-f-

fxi.b. &an Kranclco 230 lb.

BAN FHANCISCO DAIRY
San Francisco, Oct. 22 (URI Butter,

92 score 22c; 91 score 21c; 90 scors
20c. Eggs, large, extras 29 'Ac, medium
22!3c, small IB jc. Cheese 13c lb.

prii:ii rHI IT; HOPS
New York, Oct. 22 Evaporated

apples steady, choice 86c; fancy
7v 8c lb. Prunes steady, Calif.

Oregon U&c lb. Apricots steady,
choice 7,c, extra choice 7c, fancy
80 per lb. Peaches steady, standards
SUc, choice 6J4C, extra choice

Raisins steady, loose Muscatels
lb., choice to fancy seeded
lb., seedless lb.

Hops steady .nominal. Pacific coast
1931, 1932. lb.

SIN FRANCISCO APPLES
San Francisco, Oct. 22 P) (State

market news service) Apples:
Calif. Gravenstelns, packed 90C-I-

Jonathans box, lug.
Belleflowers 5 lug. Winter
Bananas lug. Kings

packed boxes Sl-- 10
Newtown Pippins 81.10-tU- loose

Spltenburgs lug.
Oregon: winter Bananas, rnncy

Spltenburgs. ex. f.
fancy Or tievs. xf

Washington, extra fancy Jonathans
(1.50-S- 1 G5. Rome Bcautvi. fey.

Delicious, xf Icy.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago. Oct. 22 (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 3000: weak to 10c lower, 0

lbs S3.
Cattle 200. Compared to week ago,

fed steers and yearlings 60c lower:
blockers and feeders off; mixed
and heiler yeurllngs 60c lower: fat
cows off. Vealers 50c lower: top
fed steers Sf 50: best veorllngs 88 40.

Sheen 3500: today nominal. Un
evenly steady to 25c lower; yearlings
2oc higher: feeding lambs unchanged,
closing bulkb: Range lambs 85.35-7-

natives native throwouts
83.50-8- fat ewes 81.25-8-

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland, Oct. 22 JP) (Wheat Fu

tures: open high low close
Dec 481-- 4B'i 47-- 47
Muv 62 62 62 62

casn: Big Bend Biuestem 66': sort
white 47 3; western white, northern
spring 4f'it: hard winter 47; western
reu eo uais. no. wnite em.

Car receipts: wheat 34, flour 0.

SAN FRANCISCO POCI.TRV
San Francisco. Oct 22 Mi Old Leg-

horn liens, all sizes 16c colored
hens under 6 pounds 10c: 6 lbs. and
over mc. leghorn broilers 7

lbs. per dozen 4 lbs dozen
Leghorn fryers over two lbs.

20c. Colored fryers up to 3 pounds
20c: over a lbs. 19C colored roos-
ters old Leghorn roosters 6c. Col
ored rousters lbs. 10c; over 4

Sauabs 21 23c lb. Rabbits, domestic
5 lbs. over 6 lbs. young
dressed

Turkeys, young live lac: dressed 24c
lb.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
Liverpool. Oct. 22 u.R Wheat. U. S.

equivalents based on grain bills
at 83.58. open nign low close.
Oct 64 543, 54 643,
Dec 64 6434 54 64,March 63 63, 63 53-- ,

l llll Al.ll GRAIV
Chicogo, Oct. 22 IU.RJ Wheat fu- -

tures opt-- nign low ciose
Dec. .. 484 48 48', 48 3 i
Muy .. 54', 54 545, 54?,
July . . S5. 554 54". 65

Chicago. Oct. 22 Wheat. No. 2
yellow hard 4834. New corn: No. 3
yellow 23V, No. 3 white 23; Old:
No. 1 yellow 25V No. 1 white 25i.
Oats. No. 2 white Rye, No. 2,
3fl. Barley 6 Timothy seed 0

cwt. Clover seed cwt.
Lard 84.25: bellies 84 87.

SAX FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK
San Francisco. Oct. 22 (U.PJ Hogs

for five drive 2900; direct 1750. But-
chers higher; late top 84 on
two cars lb. California, sorted
at 64.10; load at 64.55; earlier 6 cars

lbs. 2 cars at 64.40.
Package of pigs at 83.50; short load

at 84: local fed truckins. 83 50
to 64: packing sows 63. Today 660,
5G0 direct. Steady, one load 168 lb.
Oregons 64 00; lightly sorted 84.10.

Cattle receipts for week 1500, direct
330, medium stce.rs 14 25c higher, 2
cars 7 lbs. top 85.35; three cars

lb. medium 85.25; five loads
3 lb. common-mediu-

plainer kinds one car of
1297 lbs. at 85; medium 0 lbs.

local feds 85-- 8 35 with 4
percent shrink: she stock closed dull.
Best heifers 64.35. others 63.50-8-

heiferlsh cows 63.50-8- good cows
83.50; load medium to low good

common-mediu- cut-
ters bulls Calves,
good around 82.50; choice light veal-
ers 85. possibly hisher.

Sheep for week 1450, from feedlots
3300; good and choice lambs steady,
others dull: four decks 1 lb. Bhorn
feds 64.75-65- ; few wooled yearlings
64.25: four decks 3 lb. shorn 82.75.
Pew ewes 81.75.

VtlNMl'M, WHLAT
WtnniDtur. Oct 22 (UP) Wheat fu

tures: oprn high low close
Oft Jll- - A0 3 AfilL aui-
Dtc! MM 50'B 50 50
May 54'3 54', 54i 54'.i

KOSTON WOOL
Boston. Oct. 22 P) Most wool men

have been inclined during the past
week to view the wool situation with

mud optimism despite the nuiet
market, and some slight Irregularity
tn prices of a few lines. A little more
buying ol combing grease wools was
iiuoted and Included quite a wide

of grades but not very large
quantities of any line Bids were more
numerous but. as they were mostly
under recent celling prices, thev were
rejected more frequently than accept-
ed.

Book And Thimble
Club Entertained

King wood Mrs. Ray Lacey of the
Kingwood Heights road entertained
the members of the Book and Thim-
ble club at her home on Thursday
afternoon. This was the first meet
ing since May excepting a sum-
mer picnic and a social hour was
held.

The annual treasurer's report wns
given and election of officers for the
year was held. Mrs. Ray Ferguson
automatically became president;
Mrs. Chares Schwartz was elected

Mrs. Avery L, Apple
white, secretary, and Mrs. Waldo
Blxcll, treasurer. Mrs. Ross Damrell
will be hostess to the members No
vember 3, and Mrs. Ray Lacey and
A. L. Applewhite will be In charge
of the entertainment for the after-
noon.

At the tea hour refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Elmer D. Cook and Mrs. Apple-
white.

Members present were Mcsdames
Mary Beaver. L. F. Brown. O arret t
H. Templton, Hettie Slmpkins,
George Trott, Charles Schwartz.
Ross Damrell, Waldo Btxeil, Elmer
D. Cook. Conrad Fox, Jr Charles
Hathaway, and Ray Lacey, hostess.
Mrs. Frederick J. Birch, Mr. Trott
and several children were guests.

Labish Center Several light cases
of measles have appeared in this
community. Roy and Harvey Aker
oeing the first victims.

TRADE CHANNEL
( Portland, Ore, Oct. 22 UP)

notwithstanding Uie efforts or
storage speculative Interests to bol-

ster up the market for fresh churn-lii-

the latter is by no means In-

clined strong in the local territory,
Prices were unchanged for the
week end insofar as published val-
ues are concerned, but the fact re-

mains that extras or 92
score, are really weak, and In gen-
eral sell no higher than standards.
At that tiie demand appears rather
keen for standards while extras are

) ranging.
Make and receipts of butter at

Portland showed a rather fair In-

crease for the week, suggesting In
the case of the latter, the fact that
this market Is able to absorb fresh
auxk better than others along the
roast, despite the talk of sufficient
shipping orders to keep dealers'
Honrs clear.

Steadiness and strength In spots
appear in the market for bulter-Ju- t.

Market for eggs is generally in-

clined to show full steadiness In

trading centers of the country.
Locally there was again no change
In values for the weekend.

There continues an oversupply of
White Leghorn spring chickens In
the live poultry trade and cleanups

re gnerally reported only at the
lowest price quoted. Other chick-
ens are fully steady.

Carryover of county killed calves
from day to day this week has con-
tinued and a serious situtilion con-
fronts receivers. Buyers realize this
situation and their purchases have
been confined to immediate needs.

There continues a very good call
for dressed lamb and prices arc

t least being maintained. Mov-
ement of hogs Into retailers' hands
.appear sufficient to keep the price

n a steady basis.
The trade in cranberries both

t the source and at consuming
points is very disappointing. This
not only applies to the coast but
to the east, where the btg

Is linding It difficult to
create Interest. Prices are weak
but unchanged In general.

There is a Might increase In de
mand for cauliflower in carload
lots. A nickel has been added to the
former low record value but hope
Is expressed for a greater move-

ment and better price with the
arrival ol cold weather In the east.

STEADY DECLINE IN

HOG, LAMB PRICES

Corrallis, Oct. '22 A) Tlie steady
decline in both lamb and hog
prices continued during the past
week with quotations on slaughter
lambs carried to a new low since
late last May, said the regular
weekly livestock market review Is-

sued today by the federal market
service and the State college exten-

sion service.
"Meanwhile," the report said,

needed rains have been had in
all the previously dry range sec-

tions so that In general cattle and
iheep, especially in the west, are

reported in good condition with
fine winter prospects."

There was a big decrease In

thipments of feeder lambs, the re-

port said, so that the sheep and
lumb shipments buiwcted through
markets were only about 55 per
cent of last year in September.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports ol Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
or Capital Journal readers.
(Kevised Dally).

Wheat. No 2 white 60c; red sacked
SfJc bushel

Feed oats tB-1- 7 ton; milling oats
118 ton; feed barley 115 ton.

Hour, top itiMdrs: 130-- 1 tiO lbs. S3.45;
1 IK) 200 lbs. t HS: 5 lbs. S3. 60;

lbs. 8:i.4S. Sows Sl.fiO-M- .
Cattle, top sierra 3 4c lb.; lop cowl

cull, cutters
(Spring In nibs, top 3;4-4- c lb., good

medium 3c; yearling wethers 2u lb
Ewes lb

Dressed meats: Top veal 7 crnl lb.,
rough homy 5 cents. Top hogs 120 lbs.
6c lb. Other (mules lb

Poultry. Utrht hens 6c, medium flc

lb.; heuvy hens lie; colored (.primes
14c; Leghorn broilers 12c lb Slugs 5c
Old roosters 4c lb.

Knits, mediums 20c: Miuuhmls 22c;
extras 24c; pulltts 14c lo7.cn.

Butter, iubr-- 21c; prints 22 Ur;
23' .c; quarters 24'jC lb. llutter-la- t

20c lb.
Cheese, belling price: Marion cmuuj

triplets 11 .c; Umt iaac lb.
U IIOI VI K I'ltH I S

Fresh fruit: Valencia Sunkist or-

anges, (slrd to ensr) I2tis mid IfiOa.
J. 00; 170s S4 25; 20Os. 2ltis and 2;:s,

14 00; 2HHn and 344, S3 75. Lemons,
bvo and 3t:m S12 00 case. C1riprfrnlt.
Calir 80s S4 7t: 1003 M25: 12tin S3 50
Apples box. Uannnua 6'jC lb
Uillard cnutiiloupen (135. Ice cream
melons l',c lb. Dillurd
lb (Imp. Uulyringerff SI 50, Tokays

25. Concoitli (too. Yakima F.lherta
peaches 40c box Coeoonuts S7.25 sack

Western cranberries 13.50 box, const
tiuekleberrlea Be lb.

Comb honey 93 50 case Dried
figs pHCkrd 7&

Fresh vegetables: Toinntors, locnl
$0c. lettuce, local Pile. Celery 40c
hw Cucumbers 30c doz Bpinuch.

75c orangr box Green peppers 6c
lb Cabbnge local l.jc lb. tireen peas
tKC lb Oarllc 10c lb Cnullllowrr. lo-

f"l 05c. Green brant 6c lb. Artichokes
rioren.

Bunched Tesetables: Ixwal beet,ear rots 25c; onions, parsley, radishes
SOC

Hacks: Potatoes, local 60s &.tc; 100s
91. Yakima $1.10; carrots, beets, tur-
nips, rutabagas 3c lb.

UOOI.. MOHAIR
Wool, coarse Sc lb, medium and

eholc braid 14c Mohair, no market

PI HYINE Ml Ml BETTER
Zena Walker Purvine, who has

been very ill in the Veterans' hos-

pital at Portland for the past week,
ts now on the rood to recovery and
Ins mother. Mrs. C. M. Purvine, re-

turned home the first of the week.
Walker became 111 with Infection
In one of his fingers while employed
In southern Oregon where he with
his family have been living the past
several months. The poison rapidly
took hold of him and for a time his
life was dispared of. The finger on
his right hand causing the trouble
was amputated. It will be at least
two weeks before he can leave the
hospital.

New York, Oct. 22 (IP) Stocks
presented a firm front In today's
short session. Dealings continued
almost wholly professional with vol
ume around the lightest levels of
the year.

A small amount of short coverinit
was touched off In the railroad
shares soon after the weekly car
loadings report was Issued. That
report showed loadings up nearly
25.000 cars over the preceding week
and at a new high for the year of

650,578 cars. It made the best
showing as compared with the two
preceding years of any week In
1932.

Railroad Issues were sold heavily
yesterday. They were steady In tlie
early trading and easily moved up
when the loadings report was Is-

sued. Atchison Jumped from 40 k
to 42?zt up 1 points, and held
most of the gain. Union Pacific
rose more than 2 points, and gains
of more than a point were made
bv Lackawanna. New York Central
and Southern Pacific. Most of the
advances were retained.

Steel issues were steadier today
after their sharp drop In the pre-

ceding session. Steel common
touched 34, rallied to 35 and
later hovered around 35V. up U

net. Other steel shares made small
gains. Leading Industrials were

holding fractional gains as the
close approached, although there
was no particular buoyancy In any
issue or group. Utilities held about
steady.

Further strength In the foreign
exchanges against the American
dollar was an unsettled factor for
a time, although It had no direct
Influence on stock prices.

The French franc touched
3.94 cents, a rise of
point from the previous close, oth-
er gold currencies rose with it,
notably the Belgian bclga and the
Dutch guilder. Sterling was down
fractionally.

Various Interpretations were ad
vanced to explain the drop In the
dollar.

"The dollar." said a Dow, Jones
the Paris dispatch, "is suffering
from the approach of the presiden-
tial elections."

Brokers today almost unanimous-
ly ascribed yesterday's decline in
part to the Interpretation placed
on Montangu Norman's speech.
Views were altered today by some
after more careful reading of the
speech. One brokerage house said:

"Whether the remarks of that
eminent financier influenced for-

eign liquidation is not so Important
as the fact that he admits the var-
ious governments have been unable
to get together in finding a satis-
factory solution."

On the favorable side today, in
addition to the car loadings report,
was word from Youngstown that
the steel Industry there would
operate at 19 per cent next week,
against 18 per cent this week.

According to preliminary calcu-
lation, the Dow, Jones and Co,

average stood at 60.85, off
.16 point, railroad 27.26, off .02

point and utility 26.94, off .07 point.
Sales were 447.820 shares, com

pared with 593,510 shares last Sat
urday.

Aggregate market value of 10
leading stocks was $5,364,744,674
against $5,379,998,500 yesterday, a
decline of $15,253,826.

Continuation of
HIRAM JOHNSON
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organization, In confirming the an
nouncement.

The same supporters who elected
Johnson governor 21 years ago. sent
mm to the senate and followed him
into Theodore Roosevelt's "Bull
Moose" party in 3912 today joined
him in a militant organization seek-
ing to defeat President Hoover in
his home state.

The action, political observers be
lieved, created a new campaign is
sue progrcssivism opposed to reg
ularity. It plunged into a struggle
for control of California's 22 elec-
toral votes two heroes of California
republicanism. President Hoover and
one of his most determined enemies,
Senator Johnson.

Both have strong personal follow- -
ings. Both have powerful machines.

Jubilant democratic leaders lost no
time today in claiming Senator
Johnson's active endorsement of
Roosevelt definitely assured this
state of being in the democratic col-

umn at the November 8 election.
The organization, with leaders In

every northern California county,
that the senator today presented the
democrats will be sufficient to break
up the vast republican majority in
California, bourbon leaders claimed.
Added to phenomenal democratic
gains in registration, they said, the
progressive republican vote should
assure a safe majority for Roosevelt.

Old Muzzle Loader
Of Pioneer Found

Scio An old muzzle-loadin- g

double-barr- shotgun was found by
Frank Bartu a few days ago while

repairing the telephone line at the
Lester Arnold place a short dis-

tance from Scio. The weapon
bears evidence of having stood
many years against the ash tree
where it was found. The gun Is at
the Morrison store In this city.

Donald Mrs. Mae St. Helen, Mrs.
Bertha Lemcke and Mrs. Clara
Johnson attcded the Ladies' Aid ral-

ly at Dallas Thursday. Henry Goode
Jr., drove the car, and his mother.
Mrs. H. N. Goode accompanied the
party as far as Salem. Rev. and Mrs.
Carl Blackler had planned to attend
but the former suffered an accident
which kept him in the hospital at
Silverton for a week or more.

The regular Friday evening prayer
service in the M. E. church here was
omitted this week, owing to Rev.
Backer s absence.

ing recently of drought tended to
weigh wheat prices down late today.

Buenos Aires province, Argentina,
sent word too of moderate to good
downpours except in the northeast.
There were rains aLso at various
points in Kansas. Export demand
for Nort American wheat was small.

Wheat clcsrd unsteady, aB- un-

der yesterday's finish, corn a shade
to off, oats at a shade decline
to an equal advance, and provisions
2 cents to 5 cents lower.

Selling from northwestern sources
and uneasiness of securities had an
early bearish effect on grain prices
today. For the third day in succes-
sion corn dipped to the season low

price record. Opening off to '
up wheat sagged all around. Corn
started unchanged to lower and
held near the Initial limits.

TURKEY BUYING

BEGINS IN OREGON

Portland, Oct. 22 WP- The Journal
said today that turkey buying in
country points of the Pacific north-
west has started in "a limited way."
Present action, the paper said, ap-

pears more of an effort to "feel out
holders of birds more than any ap-

parent desire to stock up."
For best toms and hens a

pound Is being bid at country load-

ing stations for No. 1 grade of which
little has yet been received at Port-
land. Most of the birds received to
date have been somewhat heavier
and larger than normal for early
marketing but there has been an al-

most general absence of fat.
Locally the market has been in-

clined to show a slight increase in
demand for the week, but prices
have continued mostly pound
for No. 1 hens and toms of the new
crop. Old crop has been inclined to
rule easier with hens down to 18c

and toms 16c a pound.

CASEY SUBLIMITY

COUNCIL TO MEET

Stayton The regular K. of C.

monthly meeting will be held at
Sublimity next Tuesday evening, at
which meeting visitors will be pres-
ent from Eugene and St. Paul
councils.

Following the regular meeting, an
open meeting will be held and a
debate will be staged upon the floors
of the council chamber relative to
the present consolidation school bill
which is to be voted on in Novem-
ber. Well versed speakers on both
sides of the issue will be on the
debating team, which will be rep-
resentative people of Eugene and of
Marion county. It is expected to be
an interesting debate and much
good will come for the arguments
both for and against the proposed
consolidation of the two educatinal
institutions of the state.

This will be an open meeting and
the public Is invited to attend. A
closed meeting of the Knights of
Columbus will preceded the debate.
On account of the dedication cere-

mony at Sublimity this week, the
K. of C. meeting was set ahead one
week.

WEST SCIO STATION

RECEIVES TELEPHONE

Scio A telephone and a
have been installed at

West Scio tor the benefit of freight
Datrons of the Southern Pacific
company. J. F. Wesely Is the agent
for tha railroad company ana ior
the express company and is noti-

fied by phone by the train crew
when freight and express arc re
ceived for Sci and other patrons
tn this locality.

In the absence of a regular
agency at West Scio, which was
dispensed with by the company on

September 1 this year, the instal-
lation of telephone conveniences at
that station is considered a valu-
able convenience for persons re
ceiving freight there.

Wesely states that he Is equipped
promptly to deliver in Scio all
freight and express arriving at
West Scio, and is anxious to serve
all old patrons as well as all oth
ers desiring his services in this
connection. He also states that
many Scio merchants are cooper-

ating with him in the work.

FRUIT SHU'S CHARTERED
Boston, Oct. 22 IP The United

Fruit company today confirmed the
chartering of three of its ships,
the cartago, Parmtsmina. and Here-di- a.

to the States Steanvhip com-

pany of Portland. Ore., for use In

transporting refrigerated cargof
between tlie Pacific coast and the
Orient.

LA GRANDE WIN'S
La Grande, Ore, Oct. 22 iP La

Grande high school's football team
was too powerful for the lighter
Wallowa eleven here Friday and
the Tigers wen with ease. 70 to 0.
Of the 11 touchdowns Sailer and
Bean each made four.

La Grande goes to Baker next
Friday.

95, according to the principal, who
stated that this Is slightly in ex-

cess of 24 per cent of the total en
rollment. Laft year was the banner
year of the Scio school in the mat
ttr of attendance. Gallegly said.

For a few years past seme of the
districts adjacent to Scio have
found It advantageous from a fi-

nancial point of view to send their
Dupils to school In this city, ac
cording to Gallegly'! report. Three
districts followed this plan last year
and the vear before. Two rural dis
tricts are sending their pupils here
this year, and the third district
desired to continue the arrangement
but the Scio school board consid-

ered it advisable to decline this
year on account of Inadequate road
iacilities in the vicinity of Rodgcrs
mountain.

The Scio district owas and oper-
ates four busses for the transpor-
tation of grade and hinh school
students to the local school, and
this fact Is considered largely re-

sponsible for the continuous in-

crease in enrollment riurinc recent
years. One private car also delivers
pupils here from outnue districts,
It was stated.

At present the largest bus in use
by the district carries 36 pupils ana
travels 28.5 miles each school day.
Another bus transports 23. a third
carries 21 and the fourth motor
vehicle delivers 17, mnking a total
of 97 pupils conveyer! to the Scio
school by district transportation.
Four are brought here by private
car by one of the students.

"Health in the school room Is an
Important phrase of school life, and
modern methods In this respect
have been highly beneficial and
satisfactory," according to the Scio
principal. Recently the county
health nurse, Edna Flanasan. has
made an official Inspection and re
port of health conditions in the
Scio school, and pronounced the
conditions "very good," it was
stated.

Mr. Gallegly digressed from school
subjects to speak briefly relative to
confusion that has characterized
some of the scesslons of the local
parent-teach- association, suggest-

ing that a remedy lay In the ex-

clusion of of the as-
sociation who do not possess suf-
ficient and due con-
sideration for others during ses-

sions of the association.
Miss Kllnt, on behalf of the as-

sociation, presented the retiring
president. Mrs. E. Phillips, with a
potted plant in appreciation of the
services rendered during the last
year. Mrs. Phillips responded in
language fitting and expressive. E.

P. Caldwell, grade teacher and
secretary of the association, Intro-

duced the new faculty members.
Miss Mildred Gardner and Miss
Doris Clarke. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Mrs. Jerry Holechek.
A short program of vocal and in-

strumental numbers and a play
wtih tliree characters was presented.
The president appointed Mrs. Ben
Thayer chairman of the member-
ship committee, with instructions
to name her assistants.

Continuation of
WATER REPEAL

(from page one)

icsucd by Judge. McMahan when
the city recorder upon advice of
the city attorney refused to pre-

pare and print the ballots for a
vote on the repeal measure, as pro-
vided by the city election ordinance,
after initiative petitions containing
the names of 2345 voters (more
than twice the required number)
had bsen properly filed with the
recorder.

The action of Trindle in advising
the city recorder to ignore the city
ordinance in favor of the state
statute, and in appealing on his
own Initiative from the mandamus
order of the circuit court was char-
acterized today as "an unwarrant-
ed attempt to deny the people the
right to free exercise of the initia-
tive powers guaranteed to them by
the state constitution" in a state-
ment issued by Fred Thielsen, sec-

retary of the committee sponsoring
the repeal measure.

There must be some explanation
for Mr. Trindle's action in seeking
to prevent the people of Salem from
voting on the repeal of a measure
that, unless repealed, promises to
double the bonded debt of the city,
increase their their taxes and water
rates, and indefinitely delay need-
ed improvements in the water sys-
tem here," said the statement. "But
I cannot conceive what that expla-
nation might be.

"It would seem that it Is the
duty of the city attorney to inter-
pret and enforce city ordinances
rather than state statutes, parti-
cularly in this caw, where the state
constitution specifically confers upon
tne rftv the rich tn tt

Transamcrica Corporation
Capital Stork

Associated American Distributor!
Authorized Distributors

C LKLANO SMITH
Telephone gSCQ

Ml Flrft National Rank Hide

iennecoti copper ........ 10',
Kresge IS.S )
Liggett & Myers B 534Lorlllard . 13
Loews. Ine 25 2Mathleson Alkali
Mack Tructs
Mlnml Copper ...
Montgomery Ward
Nash Motors . 12",
National Biscuit Co ...38
National Cash Register A, . 10jNational Dairy Products., . 17
National Power Se Light.., ... 14

Nevada Cons. Copper .... .. 5",
New York Central . 22J',
N. T.. N. II. & Hartford.. . 14",
North American . 27i;
Northern Pacific . 163J
Ohio Oil .. 8
Packard Motor 3
Pacific Gas to Electric... . 2634
Paramount-Publl- x .. 3'i
Penntylvonla H. R. . 14 ij
Penney (J. C.) ........... . 2H,
Peoples Ons
Phillips Petroleum
Plllsburys Plour
Public Service of N J. .., 45';
Pullman
Pure Oil
Radio Corp. of Am 7

A.
Reo Motor Car . . 2
Reynolds Tobacco B 28?,
Sears Roebuck 18?,
Shell Union Oil
Simmons Company

southern Pucuio
Southern Railway
Standrrd Brands
Standard Ons & Electric. 1514

24'SStandard Oil of Calif
Standard Oil of N. J 28,
Studebaker Corp.
Texas Cor?
Texas Gulf 20
Tlmken Roller Bearing...Transamcrlca
Union Cf.rr- de 23i.
Union Paclllc
UnlUd Aircraft
United Corporation , 8
United Fruit
UnltMl Gas Improvement.
UrUetl States Rubber ... ... 6
United States Steel 35a
Warner Bros. Pictures
Westerj Union
westinghotiKO Air Brake:
Westlnghnuse Kic,ric
Wool worth (P. W.)
Wor.Mngtcn Pump

M:i.rcTi:n criin stocks
America u Liulit fit Traction
American Superpower
Associated Gas A
Brt.illlan Traction L, Si P
Jitlte Scrvl e
Cord Corp
Crocker Wheeler
( tectric Bond At Shnrj ;

tord Motor Ltd
Pox Theaters A

Goldmnn Sachs Trading......'.'.',
onif oil ol Pa
Humble Oil
Newmont Mining
Nlagaia Hudson Power
Pennroad
Sheaffer Pen
standard OU of ludlana :

Swift A: Co
United Founders
United Gas CorporationUnited Light At Power A
Utilities Power At Light...

inalned low all along the line.
icuerai pines ranged:Annies: .Innr.tliniiM. nnd fill Rftr

Delicious (15c face and fill; oilier va-
rieties box.

Do en bunches: Turnins nrv 90.
26c; beets. 15c: carrots 15c: radishes.
new crop 15c.

unions, vrepon yakima
suck; boileis 60c sack.

Potatoes, local omnim hnv
Yakima cental.

Cabbage local 70c-- crate; red
cantaloupe crate.

uainsn snuash 50c cant crate: Hub
bard lb.. Marblchead l',c lb.

Peas, coast lb. Beans, green
lb., yellow lb4 shell 4c, Llmas

lug.
celery, jumbo 00c doz.. hearts lo

cal 5 60c do, bunches.
cucumbers, table size n ck

ling box. Italian prunes
box. Peaches. Orange clings
Salways box.

cantaloupes. McMlnnvllle 81
Willamette valley musk melons

Tomatoes. No. 1, No. 2,
Pumpkins. No. 1, l'c lb.

Rutabagas, local lug.
Caul 11 lower. No. 1. 30 35c: No. 9

crate.
Grapes. Concord tvoe. hm 27'4

30c; crates Zlnfaudels, 50c lug
Strawberries. No. 1. or

dinary SI. 2 crate.

int. CAr.n it4HH
Port land. Oct. 22 Cascara bark.

Ouvtng price 1932 peel 3c lb
nay. Duvirg prices from producer

Alfalfa eastern Oregon tim
othy 817.50; oat and vetch bay 69.

PORTLAND H OCR, M OAI
Portland. Oct. 22 Cane sugar.

granulated 84 60. beet 64 30 cwt.
Domestic flour: selling- once del if

red: Patent 4 85 60. 98 65 30: bak-
ers' biuestem 64 10: soft wheat pastn
64 20 Montana hard wheat pa
tent 20. rye 84 eg

Oct. 22: V0 Ifmics
Today 63 B

Previous day 54 2
Week ago 57 2
Year ago H3 4
3 years ago 224 6
High, 132 73 0
Low, 1H32 3.'0
High. lt30 205 8
Low, 1930 114.7

ROM) At.KAit:
Oct 32: 60 issues

Today 70 3
Previous day 70 3
Week ggo 70 5
Year ago 62 2
3 years ago 98 5

High. 1B32 78 1

Low. 1S32 57 5
High. 1930 101 9
Low, 1930 92 0


